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1o*ruse eof tCimmnuons Mebaites

SIXTH SESSION-SEVENTH PARLIA MENT

SPEECH

0F

SIR ADOLPIIE CARON, M.P.
ON THE

RÈMEDIAL I3LL

OTTAWA, WEDNESDAY, 4T1i MARCH, 1896.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. Mr. Speaicer, I
was somewhat unfortunaite last night, after
the leader of the Opposition took bis seat,
in not catching yourý eye. The bon. member
for West Ydftk (Mr. Wallace) rose in my
stead, and spoke in my stead ; but, Sir, 1,
can say that that hon. gentleman dld not
make the speech which I wished to make
yesterday, and which I shall try to make to-
day, Since I have been in public life I have
endeavoured -to consider ail questions such as
the present one, Independent . of any cou-
sideration of race, of any consideration of
nationality, of any consideration of provintce.
I must say at the .outset that I deplore that
a question such as this should have come be-
fore the Parliament of Canada. 1 deplore
it because, among some of the people of our
cou»gtry, It has created division and It has
created irritation, which re never favour-
able. to the political health of any country.
But, Sir, I believe that at ail hazards the
constitution must be maintained, and it is
from that point of view that I desire to con-
sider this question. ln my own native pro-
vince, upon questions like the present one,
and occasions now historic, I have ihad
to face flerce fights, but there again,
without censidering whether these ques-
tions affected m,- prejudicially as ' a
public man, not. considerlng whether the
sentimeniï of my people were enlisted in de-
fence of the îlew which I. had taken, I
treated those questins as matters affecting
not -one nationality, not one province, but I
considered them from the broad standpolnt
of the general interests of the ý Dominion.
Now, Mr. Speaker, I look upon this question
as a purely constitutional one. Althoi gh I
know thIt religious views and Ideas, ae ein-
volved ýndit more or less, I want to consider

it in this Parliament, the national assembly
of the Dominion, peopled by the represe-
tatives of so many different races-I say tiat
on the fioor of this Parliament, this question
should be viewed from the constitutional
standpoint, and l the light of the general in-
terests of ail our people. In the interest of
the country, ln the interest 'of the party
which is concerned, it le better that it should
be tried as a constitutional question, separat-
ed as much as possible from the irritating
elements whicli unfortunately aceompany it.
Sir, as I vlew the question, it resolves itself
into this.: The highest tribunal in the Em-
pire has declared that rights have been taken
away from a minority ; and that uiinority,
under the laws which govern this eountry,
the 0onstitution under which this country
began its career bas appealed to -the highest
tribunal in the British Empire ; and that tri-
bunal, outside our strife, ignoring al. ques-
tions of nationaldty or of province, viewing
it as that tribunal does all greeit questions
coming from every portion of the vast Em-
pire to be submitted to -its impartial judg-
ment the judges of that high tribunal, the
last tribunal to which a British subject can
appeal, declared that rights had been taken
away from the minority of Manitoba. Sir,
I shall baye océasIon to refer later bo, the
circumstances under wblch a clause for the
protection of minorities, happens to be in
the British North America Act ; and under
that clause I say lit bécame the imperative
duty of the Goverilment, undér the judgment
rendered by the Privy Council, to bear the
alipeal of- that minority, coming before them
for redress, Now, thbs appeal having been
heard, the Goverrnnent of Canada proceeded
to apply the remedy whlch the consttution
afforded to the minority. Sir, hon.- genitle-
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men on the other side have spoken of raatic country for w-hIch to bring about the dis-
méaeures being taken by thiš Govern ent ln turbance and trouble prevailing at- the pre-
relation to this matter ; but I hop to be sent moment. But I hold, that the sinaller
able to show before I resume my se t, that the minorlty, the greater 1s the duty of this
every thing thaticould be doue by t is Gov- Parliament, the natural protector of, min-
ernment to iduce the Manitoba le, islature orities, the power that stands independent
to take into its own hands the ap lication between every province and every element
of that remedy, was doue by this Govern- composing the province, to stand forward
ment. I hope also before I resume my -seat and protect the minority.-
to be able to show by an analysis of the Mr. Speaker, I venture to express the
Orders in Council' which were passe , that if opinion, that, unless minorities can be con-
to-day we live before this Parlia ent a de- vinced that the constitution' which prevails
bate the most Important and the ost mo- in Canada will be applied fairly, and will
mentous which has ever been thea d within protect them in their rights, confederation
the walls of this House since couf eration, does not meet the necessities wbich, it was
it is because'the legislature Of Manitoba intended to supply. I-yenture the opinion,
would not 'harken to the voice of those of that it is incomplete, and that it may wreck
her citizens, within her jurisdie ion, who the institutions under which, we live. -Sir,
were asking her to remedy the vils from speaking, as I do, as a yrench-Canadian,
*hich tbey were suffering, and i restore to proud of my origin and proud of my native
them the rights which the Pri y Conucil province, I say I vould stand up in the old
of England had declared s ould not province of Quebec and fight, if any at-
have been taken away, fr m them. tempt were made to interfere with the
'Sir. ive proceeded: so far that on. gentle- rights of the Protestant minority cf that
men opposite and an important portion of province. I would do so, because- th me
the people of Canada reproached the Gov- it is not a question Ôf what - ion the
ernment for not using' its pow r to settle minority belongs to, but it with me a
before this day the Manitob -. question, constitutional duty that we owe to those
whieh. as I have already stat , was cre- minorities, which, wlhen -they sùrrendered
nting so much irritation, and is creating so at confederation thoir own autonomy to
much Irritation at the presen time. We form part of a larger union, relied on the
were accused of delaying the solutioh of good faith of that British North America
tuat question. We avoided eve ything that Act, which was expounded to us so elo-
could interfere with the auto orhy of the quently yesterday by one of the 'fathers of
province, because I believe t at the man confederation, .the Secretary ,of State, the
who would knowingly touch t e autono y leader of the Government lir this Rouse.

of the great province composi If the minority in Quebec were lnterfered
this confederation, would not eel a patr with, I would stand up with the same en-
otic heart within his breast; nd' I woul ergy for the defence of - their rights as I
be the- 1:st to do so, and I wo ld' fight for stand up to-day to protect the minority ln
delay, atid would p>ut up w.ith ny measure the ~province of 'Manitoba.
of tardiness, so as to be able to avoid the- Viewing this question upon its merits, I
exercise of a. jurisdiction which' is given, desire to express the opinion, that I agree
under the British North Am rica Act, to altogether with the mn.jority. ofÏthe province
the Fede-ral Government, but which is to of Quebec, who thlnk we cahnot make too
be exércised only when every other meaus many concessions to our friends who are

,have fail.ed. And I say ,that, I to-day that a minority there, not -speaking the language
power is not exercised, it is b cause, after we speak, not going to the same church as
trying every ineans and attempting a solu- we attend ;- but I consider that tu the pro-
tion by every possible method, j we found It vince of Quebec the different sections of
impossible to .iuduce the provlice of Mani- the people-are willing, in fact, it has been
toba to -accede to what I considér and what a rule which obtaiued long bpefore the law
I belleve can be easily estÉblished, is the included It ln the Confederation: Act, that
right of the minority. Blit, ýlr, we are we should concede to the minority the rights
told, by the -press, in some instances, -and by we enjoy ourselves. We have done It ; and
hon. gentlemen opposite on sonie occasions, what Is the result ? ýThe result Is, that, to-
that we should not disturb the peace and day,: this question which might, and does
harmony of that province for- the sake, of a ln other sections of the country, divide men
very emall minority, a min¢rity - much belonging to different riationalities and
smaller, of course, to-day than It was when churches, the Protestants and, Catholics of
the, province became a part andi parcel of Quebec view in the saine light, and have
confederation, small because other eicments côme to the same conclusion upon- It, that
have been introduced into that province, protection fôr the minority ln- Manitoba
âind the majority disturbed. - Instead of is a right which Intereste the Protestant
there being a French majority,ý as was the minority of Quebec to-the same -extent as
case at that period, other elements having It interests the minority ln the province of
been broUght ln subsequent to the firet set- b&anitoba.
tlerà, w- find - to-day the argument used, Sir, when confedera-tion was carried ' out,
that it ,is a very small mlnority ln that when the Pr6testants of the province of



Quebec stated what they wanted in that -schools, disapproved and etill disapprove'of the
old province, a icertain number pf èounties then Governnent's fallure to dlsallow the'Jesuit
to be set aside to be represeXted by the 13i11, joined heartily In tbe equal rlghts move-
minorlty, what was the answer of the ma- ment, until it was virtuaily strangied by its
jority ? The alajority never discussed for leader, and still approve of the prInciples wbich
one moment whether it was asking too It was formed to maintain, and abovç ail, en-
much on the part of the Protestants to makeMeredith's position on

mucl onthe a~r cf he rotetans tdmak -the sehool question ;yet, after reading the report
that 'demand, but the only question dis- Jeàding up to, and the qrdr just passe& by the
cussed by those who took part intthe fram- Governor General In Council with reference to
ing of thait important measure, -was thism: the Manitoba school question, think you wits

Ve do flot wish te 'efuse anythin9 te th ea be glad to learn tha t heartily approve of yotr
Protestant minority, but we should lik course this matter. Inded, I do not.see ho*Sttou or your coleagues could bave- done Qther-

cused by thorsen whoe topat i tee frami- Gvro eea nCuni ihrfrnet

ont ofr tatpranto beaurceto -was tis :wise. Tob y md, It is It so far as you areout o nr appearing to be forced to make the concerned, a questiot of snparate schools or noconcession by law ; their rights will be separate. schools, but on3 of obedience or non-
respected, they are perfectly safe -in our obedience te the Confederation Act. If we do
hands, but our only objection is, that it not like its ternims and conditions, as I do not In-
may appear we made this concession by this respect, let us appeal to the enacters of it
the compulsion of law. instead of doing for the amendment we-desire i but do' not let
it willingly, as we are -prepared to do. us- override and defy Its provisions. Wishing
But. Sir, it oas not onily- in relation to you a long leaseof life, &c.
these constitucies that this concession was Your old and sincere friend,
made. Long previous- to confederation, the (Sd.) JOHN CARNEGIE:
Protestant minority in Quebec,.in so far as here is auotluer tter, Mr. Spe1«er, ad-
-educationisconccrned, enjyed all the rights dresed to Sir.Donald A.'Snith by the Rev.ai.d riç-Ie-s ,nýiih heCatholie minority,a priilee which the aov lrce mfOtri Mr. Cam.npbell, of Montreal, which I shalby law, enjoyed in the province of Onatario. take the liberty of reading to the HIouse :Not only that, but outside ot any constitu-
tional enactment, and outside of any legis- îxGeneral Assembly, PresbyterIai- Chuch in
lative act. When -the Protestant minority . - - - - Canada.
caine to us, aud stated tiat they were de- Dear Slr Donald A. Smith:
sirous that there should..be set aside in the Will you allow me as a citizen te thank you
coumon jaîls of the colintry special- apart- i for the -very interesting and ipportant historical
ments for the women belonging to their own 1 statemént which yon gave to the publfe last
réljgion,-the- coucessioiïW-as granted without week, in response te the requisition presented te
a monient's besitativu. So it. was witb the you. What yop divulge as -to the. negotiation's
asylums, and se it was with many other with the peoplpof the Red River settlement, priorayi.,, n oi a ihmn te to their acceptane of the term s .acompanying-
privileges given the 1 otestant minority, their -entrance.Intò confederation, to me mind,
which we were not by any means bound to -ought to -have much weight Ir contributing- te a
grant by-legislative enactm-ent, but which we solution of the present- vexed problem affecting
were preparedto .giye of _our own volition, Manitobà. I hope~that due regard will be had te
so~ as -tô obtäih- that priceless boàn wbichî the noble- sentinient of the- 15th Psalm, as to
we enjoy in the plrovince of Quebec namely olanging .not ithough 'one sweareth te his own.
peace, 'barniony, and--good-will aiñong all burt. The good faith of our Soverelgn, and of
the 'people. I hiv already stated,-ir,!that the sovereignty of the people. of Canada, whoma
lont - before -the constitution decreed that you represented In the tiansaction, -mdst be re-

spected even though it entails in.convenient con-
the .-Protestant inoinrity of Qj1ebee should sequences to do so. What you suggest, even as
haie -their own schools and enjoy the same to the limitations of the pledges given, may help
privileges that bad been conferred by law to an equitable settlement of the present- difli-
on the 'Cathofie minority' of Ontario, \our culty. At all evénts, in view of your .statement -

.fellow--Protestapt follow-subjects in Quebec in this connection, I hope our frtestant friends
nev<r had for a moûient f~o- dread the least threughout-the Dominion. -will -try and view the
intervention on the part of the Catholies, matter calmly and consider how it would affect

them, had, thé destinies of'a. newc province been
Anud,_ Sir, 1 am glad to sa.y tllat not only different-from what they haye proîved to be and
in the pronuèe cf Quebec, but in otbcrPro- been in the hands of a. laige Rondan Catholie
vinces, there are -menl belonging-to the Pro- bnajority- which-\ proceeded to- alter the status
testant. Church who view the matter from accordqd te the Protestants equally with the
the' same standpoint as we do. 1 believe Ca=tholIs in your negotiations' In 1870. As a
that jiberal,'and -generous expressions òf citizen of -this province, I feel that we of-the
opinion aniot be too-widely cli'eulated when mninority are handsomely treated in:educational
they come .froum men known to belong .to matters by the majorlty, and I, couldzwish thiat

-e - -hmy co-religloniste iù .the provinces -n 'which theya- diffeietchurch .from the one for which predominate should net beoutdone li generosity
they speak, and 1 shal~ thërefore read -to by their 'French-Canadian fellow-citizens.
the louse a: letter a ddiesed by Mr. Car-. -ver yours faithfully,.

- negie, an eX-M.P.P. of Oritarlo. to Sir Mac-
kenzie. Bowell.. Mir. Cariegie skys: - : To thon (Sd.) ROB.RT CAMàPBL .
Dear Sir Mackenzie SBweW: - -DobÚId . n at lC.M.G, M.?

While, as- I fanic you are, aare t Sr eONnI K SMIT H. That letter was
very strong '-views In opposItion t- separate written to me last yea.

-Sir A,-fl .Y.*



Kir ADOLPIE CARON. That letter, Mr.
.S aker, vas written just a year ago, 's
Sir Donald Smith informs me. Now, Sir,
th.e are on1sideratiols which venture to
>N shouild have tlie greatest possible weight

iltl :) Parliaiment such as ours. This coun-
try is dívided into two parties, and will
U, and I for one believe that the forti of
g(vermunt whieh we have here is the. best
possble one. But, ]et us not forget that
if, for the sake of party advautage, any poli-
tical parly should divide the people by anîy
questiion whichî ean be avoided. the restilt
would be detrinental ini the extreme to'tbI
future, to thegreatness, and to the develop-
ment of Canad. Sir. the idea whielr per-
mneated the whole of lthe Confederation Act,
as I understand it, vas protection to the
mninority, andi the iitëltioli of the states-
men who took part in the building of ihat
legislatîve moniment was to give to every
class of the population the fullest possible
enjoymuent of religious liberty.

At cnfecleration tait-was evidently what
was~ inlended to be done in Manitba, as
\ye nay see by the words of the late lament-
ed great leader of the Conservativé party.
Sir' John A. Macdonald. When âpplied to
by à iember of the legislative assembly of
that province to express his opinion as to
the laws relating to education In 1889, when
the new education law abolishing separate
schools was before the legisiative assembly.
Sir John Macdonald wrote the following
letter, which explaius itself

You ask me for advice as to the course you should
take upon the vexed- question of separate schools
in your province. There Is, It seems to me, but
one course open to you. By the Manitoba Act,
the provisions of the British North Amorica Act,
section 3, respecting laws passed for the pro-
tectiona of minorities ln educational matters,
are made applkcable to Manitoba, and cannot
be changed, wh .reby the Imperial. Act connrmi-
ing the establishnent of the new provinces, 34
and 35 Victoria, òhapter 8, section 6, It Is pro-
vided that It shall not òe competeut for, te Par-
liament of Canada ta alter the provisions of the
Manitoba Act In so far as it relates to the pro-
vince of Manitoba. Obviously, therefore, the
separate school 'system ln Manitoba Is beyond
the reach of the legislafure or of the Dominion
Parllanent.

Although I fear to take up too 'mucli of the'
tiue of tha House, still, I think it is im-
portant, In -the discussion of a question like
the present, to place before Parliament and
before the country thé views entertained
by the leading public men. of Canada. T'Éhose
who remember or wh* have read In the
political history of l is country of the
troublesome times w ich existed ln ean-
ada previous to conf eration, know that
the people of the provnces were divided on
religious questions ; anid it seems to me tLhat
we should by every pos.ble means avoid
going back to the dame questions, and pos-
sibly causing a returi of those old troubles
%vhich we thought had disappeared. Among
some of the most distinguished statesmen
and pblitical leaders in this country, who

afterwards educated pubi e opinion upou
these questions, Sir Oliver Mowat and the
Hon. Alexander Mackenzie ,ought flercely
against separate sehools fo a time ; bug
after the light bad been f ught, and the\
benelits of the new system h d ben realiz-
ed by experience, those men 'ere the last
who would advocate going ha 'k to the sys-
tem which obtained previous o confedera-
tion. Il. is riglht, I think, to ecall to the
Imemory of hon. .gentlenen wha took place
In the legislature of Quebec before ihe'
union., The Protestants of Lo er Canada
had by practice, although no by law.
the full control of Iheir school , and of
every question affecting the edd ation of
their children in tait province; and, al-
though, as history proves, they n(ver had
to complain of the manner ln whi'b they
were treated by the Catholics, ye, when
confederation was carried, and whe it be-
came necessary to prepare the Cou 'èdera-
tion Act, the Protestants insisted upoi their
rights and privileges being protected , y a
clause in the Coufederation Act. At hat
time it seemed useless to insert suc a
clause, because they had always enjo ed,
undisturbed, the saple rights as the Cat o-
lic minority enjoyed ln the province of 1-
tarlo. Still, they lnsisted on a clause' bel g
insertedi, und it was lu London that Si
Alexander Galt had Inserted ln the. Confed-
eration Act the very clause which to-day
gives the minority in the province -of Que-
bec the right of appe4,1 tò the Privy Coun-
cil. I have heard il questioetid during this
debate whether the riglits of the minority
in. the province of Quebec eould be inter-
fered with as the rights of the minority in
the province of Manitoba are interfered
with at present, or wheither it was not ultra
vires of the legislature of Quebec to pass a
law thtat would change the status now en-
Joyed by the Protestant minority ln that
province. I cannot see that there can be a
doubt on that point. I cannot see that
there eau be a doubt that to-morrow the
legislature of Quebec could pans a law ap-
pointing Cattolie inspectors. for instance
or inposing on the minority a selecetion of
school books which they might not find
acceptable.- r arn supposing a case ; but I
am quite sure that i Is a case that. can
never happen in the province of Quebec.
But what would be the- reiedy of the
minority ? Their remedy would be, under
that cl'ause of the Confederation Act, to
come to the Governor In Council and ask
the Governor in Council to hear their
appeal ; and ilt' would be- for the Governor
ln Council, after hearing that appeal. to
pass whatever remedial order the Governor
ln Council should deemn necessary. Now,
Sir, however old the history may be,
It Is of ' advantage to turn back Its
pages and see bow far they may throw
light upon questions of this kind.
Sonie huudred years ago, when the Quebec
Act was under discussion ln the Britisi Par-
liament, ithere were then ln that old Britièh
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Parliament, from which we draw our parlia-
mentary precedents, men whose descen-
dants still live in Canada, who ,wished to
crush the new subjects of lis Majesty the
Ring. But there were other men who, cas
ing a prophetic eye upon the future of th,_
British Empire, considerIng the question, not
from the standpoint of might, but from the
standpoint of right, replied to those who
were trying to crush the new subjects oif
His MaJesty : We nay have the might, bu
we have not got'the right; and the Quebec Act
vas passed. It wvas passed just a year before

the war of 1812, and I do not think it can,
bc deiied by anîybody that if it had not
been for the loyalty of the French ganadlaus
of that period, the Crowfi of Enigland would
not be able to boast to-day of having the
Dominion of Canada as a portion of it.-
great Eiipire. It was through the loyal ty
of the French people-those people who have
shown their loyalty on every occasion-that
Canada was presarved to the Crown of Ene.

-land. And, Sir, it seems to me that, when,
at this moment, -nien whose work I approv
of and admire, are banded together to-
strengthen the union and tiglten the houdý
which conueet the diff erent component paris
of the British Empire, those ien who take
an interest in imperial federation, might. 1
think, look' baek to that perlod of history
which I have cited and reason, °as did tlhe
men of that day : if we -bave the might,
we have not the right, and shall therefore
make the concessions to which the minority
are eutitled. You have the power, but yoL
have not the right, and that is a poinl
whiich I consider should not be forgotte
wlien we are disetissing this matter.

,Coming to another branch of the subject,
1 want to show how the school question
stands, and I must bore apologize to the
House tor haviug to read .a document which
is rather long, and which I was at consider
able labour to compile, ln order to niake
my review of the question as concise as
possible, for I wlsh it to go in " Hansard."
-In discussing this question. I desire to put
coneisely and clearly before the louse the
reasons' why I believe the Government is
right in the course which it has followed.
I start, first, with the motion moved by Mr.
Blake, and seconded by the lion. leader tf.
the Opposition. At that period, ln 1890, Mr.
Blake, one of the most eminent men wi.
lias ever occupied a seat in Parliament, se-
ing the school question loom in the distance
and believing, as a true pa°triot, that it
'hould be removed frôm the political arena
moved the motion to wheih I have referred.
He felt that this question would creaie
trouble, and prevent the country from de-
veloping peaceably and quietly as it should.
and lie wanted to reniove it from the poli-
tical arena and leave It to the impartial de-
cision of the tribunal of justice. Sir, by
that motioti, he proposed to refer to the
high tribunals important questions of law
or fact t1i matters of education. in order te
ascertain whether the power. of disallowance

could be exercised by the executlve. And,
as this lHouse knows, bis proposal was car
ried unin.nimously. Now, as I view it. the
policy 'of the Goverunent with regard to
the Manitoba school question, has been di.
reetly ln accord with the Ideas which led
to the pnanimous acceptaunce of Mr. Blake's
motion by the Flouse of Commons. We have
taiken the matter from court to court, we
have desired by all possible means to avoid
its coining before Parliamept ; and In the
last resort we had the deelsion of the JudIt
cial Comxmiltee of the Privy Coicil. And
It was only after we obtained that decision

"that we acted, as I intend ·to show by the
record which I propose to submit to the
Flouse :

Man toba was created a province by the Act
of , ada, commonly kriown as the "Manitoba
Act, 1 70," (33 Vie. ch. 3y. This Act was confirmed
by, a. tatute of the United Kingdom (34 Vie.,
chap. Th) The Viantoba Act provided that after
a date amed the provisions of -the British North-
Americ Act. 1867, shall,: except those parts
thereof, which are in terme made or by reason-
able intendment, may be held to be specially
applicable to, or only to affect one or more, but
not the whole of the provinces now composIng
the Dominion, and except so far as the same may
be varied by this Act, to be applicable to the
province of Manitoba, ln the same way and to
the like'extent as they apply to the several pro-
vinces of Canada, and as if the province of
Manitoba had been one of the provinces origi--
nally united by this Act.

Provisions ,are made by the 93rd section of the
British North Ameriea Act, 1867, and the 22nd
section, of the Manitoba Act, 1870, for an appeal
to the Governor General in Council from Acts of
the legislative assembly affecting the rights and
privileges aforesaid.

Section 93 of the British North America Act,
1867, provides that "in and for each province
the legislature may exclusively make laws in
relation to -education, subject in accordance to
the following provisions :

1. Tlh t 1 hey sha not affect any rights or
privileges with respect to denominational schools.

2. The privileges and rights granted Catholies
in Upper Canada are granted to Protestants in
Lower Canada.

a.. An appeal shall lie to the Govel'nor General
in Council from any Act or deielson of any pro-
vincial authority affecting tbe .rights of any
Protestant or Catholie minority in any province,
where -a system of separate schools exists at
the ûnion, or lis thereafter establIshed.

4. The Parliament of Canada may màke reme-
dial laws where the pro1/incial authorities fait
tq do so.

In 1871 the Manitoba legislature, at its first
session, passed, " An Act to establish a systeni of
education in this province."

By this Act, a board of education was formed,
composed, of one-half Catholies and one-half
Protestants ; also. one superintendent of Protest-
ant schools and, one of Catholic 'schools, who
were' joint secretaries ,of the board, The duties
of this board were :-. To make f.egulations for
the general organization of comnnion schools. 2.
To select books to be used in the schools. 3.
With qanction of the Lieutonant-Governor in
Council ta aller and sub-dividé ,any sclhool dis-
* iet estabised by Act. The general board fs
divlded Into two sections, and among the duties
of each section are the following :-Control and



management \of discipline I school. To make: Section 8, the public schools shall be entirely
rules for examination, grading and licensing of non-sectaran, and no religious exercises shall be
teachers and for withdrawal of licenses on suffi- allowed therein, except as above provided.
cient cause., It shal prescribe books as have re-- This Act provides for the formation, alteration
ference to religion and morala. Section 13 of and -union in rural and urban municipalities,
the Act divides money appropriated by legislature election of school trustees, and for levying a rate
between Catholics and Protestants. The said on taxable property for school purposes.
statute le amended from tine to time, but the Subsectio, 3 of section 108 Is as follows
system prevailed until 1890, The only substantial Any school not conducted according to all the
amendment was ln 1875, when the board was ln- provisiors of this or any other Act in force for
creased to 21, 12 Protestants and 9 Catholices, and the time being, ail the regulations of the Depart-
the moneys voted were to be divided ln propor-, nient of Education, or -the advisory board, shall
tion to the nuniber of children of school age ln not be deemed a public, school within the mean-
the respective Protestant and Catholic districts- ing of the law, and shall not participate in the
The denominational distinction between the Ca- legislative grant.
tholces and Protestants, and thé independent i By section 143 teachers are prohibited from
working of the. two sectioni becamne more 'and uWing unauthorized text books.
more pronounced under the different statutes By section 179, in cases where before the coin-
afterwards passed. Section 21 of the Act of 1875, ing into force of this'Act, Catholic school districts -
c. 27, allows the establishment of schooli of one have been established as ln the next preceding
denomination ln the school districts of another -section mentioned (that le, covering the same
denomination'. The sane principle is carried out territory as any Protestant district), such -Catho-
and somewhat extended by sections 39, ' and lic school district shall, upon the coming- into
41 of the Act of 1876, c. 1. In 1877, by c. 12, s. 10, force of this Act, cease to exist and all the assèts
it was enacted that ln " no case a Protestant rate- of such Catholic school districts shall belong to,
payer shall be obliged to pay for the Catholic -and ail -the liability be paid by the public school
school, and a Catholic 'taxpayer for the Protest- district.
ant school. It 1s manifest from ail this that until Under the provision of the British North
the Act of 1890, the school systen created by the Amerlos Act and the Manitoba Act, the Roman
legislature of Manitoba' under the provisions of Catho]ic minorlty or Mahltoba appealed to thé
the constitutional Act, was entirely based and Governor General In Council. Iu November
carried on on denominational principles as 'divi- 1890, proceedings were taken te test the validity
ded betweèn Protestant and Catholie schools. of the provincial etatutes.
In 1890 Manitoba passed certain Acte, viz. :- The form which the proceedings assumed'
chapters 37 and 38 of 53 Vic., entitled respect- was an application by Dr. Iarrett (a Cathollo
Ively, " An Act respecting the Department of tatepayer) to quasi a by-law of the city o!
Education," and "An Act respecting Publie Winnipeg passed under the authorlty o! the
Schools," which affec.ted very injuriously certain statutes. Ths application wss on the 24th of
rights and privileges of the Roman Catholic November, 1890, dIsmisscd by Mr. Justice Rillam.
iminority ln that province.in relation tg educatiu Au appeal was taken to the f111 court, and on
acquired by theni under various prior statutes of the 2nd February, 1891, was di-înissed, the Chie!
Manitoba, as well as rights and privileges pos- Justice and Mr. Justice Bain holding tiat the
sessed by them before the creation of Manitoba legielation was, valid. Judge Dubuc, however,
as one of the provinces of Canada. The first of dissented.
these Acte, c. 37, abolished the Board of Educa- A further appeal was talen tQ tie Supreme
tion and the office of Superintendent of Education Court o! Canala, sud on October 28th, 1891, the
and creates a Department of Education, which'is ceurt (comprising Ive Judges) unaniuously iehd
to consist of the executive council or a committee the Acta to be ultra vires.
thereof, and aiso an 'advisory board composed A further appeal waS taken to the Privy
of seven members, four appointed by Depart- Councli on 3Oth July, 1892, and judgment
ment of. Education, two by teachers of province,
and one by the university council.

Among the duties of advisory board le power Supreme Court and holding that the legig-
to examine and authorize text, books, &c., to de- lation was valid. A petition from the meni-
termine qualifications of teachers, to appoint bers of the Roman Catholie Church ln Man-
-examiners, to prescribe the fori of religious itoba, dated lu August, 1890, was presented
exercises to be used In schools. to the Dominion Goverument, asking

The Public Schools Act, c. 38, repeals ail former
statutes relating to education. It alço enacts la doe e dclafec tic righ sud pri
as follows :

Byr sections 3 all matters concerning school vileges with regard te denoniluational schools
district appointments; agreements, 'contracte, as- wlich Roman Catholce had by law or practice
sessments and rate bills are made subject te pro- lu the province at the time o! the union.
visions of this .Act. Ths jetition, as la welÏ knowu, was cealt

Section 4 continues ln office school trustees with by the Order inCouneiI of 4th April,
holding office when Act comes ln force. - 1891, which stated thst:.

By section 5 all publie schools are free, and In
rural municipalities children between the ages - An appeal had been asserted, and the cage le
of 5 and 16, and ln cities, towns and villages now before the Supreme Court o! Canada, where
between the ages of 6 and 16 shall have rlght to lt will ln ail probability be heard lu the, course of
attend school. ucxt m.nti. If the appea1 should be succeseful,

By section 6 It le enacted that religious exer- these Acte wll be annulled by judicial declalen,
cises shahl be conducted accordifg te regulations and tie ROmau Catholle minority o! Manitoba
of! advisory board, religlous exercises just be- wlll recelve prdteotion and redrego.
fore closing hour. Children may be exempted Tbat ià ln the terms of the Order là JouncL
froin attending sucb exercises.

Sectlon'7, religious exeroises In public schools
are entirely at the option of the school trustees Roman CatlIl CbUrdh Iu Manitoba, dated
for the dîfferent diot7Cth eptember, 1892, received by t e Gov-



ernment, also asking redress. That petition
was signed by the Archbishop, of the Ro-
man Cathollc Chutch of Manitoba, whieh
siated

Your petitionr believes that the time has now
come for Your Excllency to consider the peti-
tions which have been presented by -and on be-
half of the Roruan Catholics of Manitoba for re-
dress, under aubsections 2 and 3 of section 22
of the Manitoba Act, as it- bas becone necessary
that the federal power should be resorted te for
the protection of the Roman Catholic 2minority.

The petition of 1802 asked :
That it may be declared that to Your Excel-

lency' the Governor General in Council, It seems
requisite that the provisions of the statutes in
force in the brovince of Manitoba prior te the
passage of the salti Acts, should be re-enacted in

,eo far, at least, 'as nay be necessary te secure,
te the Roman Catholics In the said proýinco the,
right te build, maintain, equip, manage, conduct
and support these schools In the manner provided
for by the safd statutes.
The petition was referred by Council to a
sub-coniittee, which sat on the 26th Nov-
ember, 1892. Jie report of the su)-Coal-
n'ittee was submitted to Council, and in-
corporated in an Order in Council of 29th
December, 1.892, which fixed the 21st Janu-
ary. 1893, as the date for hearing the ap-
peal. Of course,' the bistory of that appeal
is well known. Argument upon this appeal
was heard, on the 21st January, 1893. Mani-
toba refused to be represented at this argu-
ment, and, by Order in Couneil of 23rd Feb-
ruary, 1893, the þreparation of a case was
advised. By Order il Cotucil of 22nd Peb-
ruary, 1893. it was advised that copies of
a draft case be transimitted to Manitoba.
By Order in ICouncil of 8th .July, 1893, it is
ordered that the ainended copy of the case
be submitted to Manitoba. -By Older in
Council, 31st July, 1803, the case, was xe-
ferred to the Supreme Court of Canada. 1
would like. to draw the . a tfention of the
House to this, as I consider, -imporltant fea-
ture, naniely, that all these Orders in -toun-
cil and proceedings that were being taken
by the Pederal Government. step by step,
and stage by stage, were communicated, in
every instance, to the Manitoba govern-
ment. By Order in Council, 15th August;
1893, it is decided to notify the Attorney
General and Mr: Ewart, that the, case will
be- submitted on 3rd October neit. ' There
is no drastic character in these proceedings.
Whatever information the Federal Govern-
ment possessed, it considered itself bound
to communicate to the provincial gove ru-
ment of Manitoba. The Supreme Court of
Canada, by a majority of members, decid-
ed against~ the claims of the petitioners.
The Catholie bisho s and archbishops of
Canada' seit In a. joif petition lu May, 1894,
asklng that the Aet of Manitoba, 57, chap.
2, be disallowed. That is the last petition
that came, before us. This is a very im-
portant Order In Council te whicb I wish
againj to draw the attention of the fouse.
By Order In Council, 2eth July, 1894, the

said petition was referred to the Lieuten-
ant-Governor of Manitoba. It seems to me
that the friendly Intention, at least, et the
Federal Government is shown by the fact,
that the Order in' Council and the petitio'n
its#lf of t 'shops and archbishops and
Catholies of the province of Quebee were
referred to the Lieutenant-Governor of
Manitoba, with the request that lie lay the
sanie before his advisers and lègislators. A
further petition, signed by the Catholics
thropghout the province of Quebec, was
presented lte In 1894, asking for the inter-

-ference of the Federal Goveniinent. An
appeal was taken to the Privy Council in
Engliand, under the title of Gerald Brophy
t. ai., appellants, and the Attorey General

of Manitoba, asking if the appeal of the
Romani Caliolic minority is such an appeal
as is admissible by subseetion 3 of section
93 of the British North Adnrien Act of 1867,
or by subsecti.on 2 of section 22 of . the
Manitoba Act- of 1870. Are the grounds
set forth in the petitions and inemorials
such as m'ay be the subject of appeal under
the authority of the subsections above re-
ferred to, or either of them ? Does the de-
cision of the Judicial Commluittee of the
Privy Council, in the cases of Barrett vs.
the City of Wlifnipeg. and Logan vs. the
City o£ Winnipeg, dispJosed of or conclußed,
the application for redress based on the
contention that' the rights -of the Roman
Catholic majority which acereied to theu
after the union, under the statutes of the
province, have been interfered with by the
statutes -of 1800 complained of in the sald
petitions and mueniorials ? Does subseetion
3 of section 93 of tUe British North Ameri-
ca Act of 1867 apply to Manitoba ? Has
I-Ils Excellency the Governor General in
Council power to mnake the declarations or
remuedial orders whieh are asked for In the
said mnemorials and petitions, assuming tþe

anatorial, facts -to he as stated thereln, or
bas His Excellencdy the Governor General
in Council ahy other jurisdiction in the
premises ? ln this case the judgment de-
ilyered on 29th January, 1895, w.as favour-
able to the minority. On the 4th, 5th aud
6th of March, the appeal of the mninority
was argued before the Privy Council of
Canada. On the 2th March, 1895, a re-
medial order wmLa passed by is Excellency
the Governor General in Council, and trans-
mitted -to Manitoba. On the 19th June, 1895,
the Manitoba legislature refused to give
effect to the remedial order, suggesting that
a, commission be named to inquire into the
subject. On the 8th July, 1895, the leader
of the House laid down the policy of the
Government as being that of waiting until
the montI of January next to pass remedi-
al legislation. This poliéy was adopted by
the Flouse on 11th July, 1895, by a vote of
.82 to 116 ; and, as Is well known, this ses-
sion of Parliament was' called for the pur-
pose of. considering remedial legislation.
Now, Sir, if I have inflicted the reading Cf



this long document upon1 the House, for
which I apologize again, I have done so be-
cause I felt It was right to lay before the
House and the country an exact statenent
of' the statutes regulating this question, to-
gether with the different Orders In Counell
and a history of thé proceedings adopted
by the Federal Goyernment In their nego-
tiations with the goverunent of Manitoba.
I have doue this lu o-der to dispel any im-
pression that 'might still exist, ln the
minds of hon. gentlemen, that the Govern-
ment of Canada meant -to adopt drastie
measures, whlch, In their nature, could
have produced, on the part of the govern-
ment of Manitoba a, feeling of dissatisfac-
,tion, or that It meant to injure ln any way
the -feelings of the majority of that pro-
vince. That would have been a fatal mis-
take, Mr. Speaker, and I think the reicord
will -show, when it is examined, that the
proceedings-adopted -by the Federal Gov-
ernment were such that any -such ira-
pression, if It exists, must be dispelled.
This ques>tlm bas been before the country
for a, very long t1ime. It Is impossible, li
the- face of the facts, to state that the
Governuiet of Canada have been hasty ln
the mneasures whicn tiey have adoptd Iin
relation to this very iinportant question. I.
.bas beeu before the people qf Canada oue
way or the other since 1890. I wás under
the impression that it- was but fair that
everytting should be attempted to preveit
the autonomuy of the province of ,tanitoba
being interfered with by thé exercise of the
federal authority of a jurisdiction which is
undoubtedly comnmitted to it by the B1itsii
North Amnerica Act. My statemnent, I can
guarantee, is absolutely correct, it havmg
been taken from official records which have'
been consulted and copied lu very many hl;
stances, as can easily be seen by the docu-
ment itself, and which, have enabled tne Io
subnit what I consider to be an absolutely
reliable historical account of the legislation
upon this question, and also the -measures
adopted by the, Federal Goverttment to deal
with li; lu relation to the goveYnment of
Manitoba. I will now talte up another
branch of the suoject.

It being Six o'clock, the $peaker left the
Chair.

After' Recess. .,

Sir ''ADOLPHEM CARON. Mr. Speaker, be-
fore recess I stated that 1 desired to address.
myself to another branch of the subject. 1l
wlsh to put upon record the utterances of
solne of those who toôk the inost prominent
part in building up this confederation, and
my bject in doing so -l to show -that at
thàt perioi of the bilstory of the- country
those 'inen were: stritirg to build Ip fro x
provinces, sepamted fr6th each other as theyV
were, whichled nstitited this northérn .bif
of th~ terlitn:'contirneft a* confeder¢dion;

vast ln its extent, whos, aspirations would
be greater than could be the aspirations of
the various, colonies belo Ing to England,
'aud enjoying aibsolute separate government
I wish to put upon record the utterances
of-men whose names have remained in the
history of Canada a legady. te those who
have followed them, and whose example J
hope will be followed by those who now
strive, as they strove, to increase the pros-
périty and power of Canada. One name,
and the first on the list, is that of Hon.
Mr. Holton. Although a very much younger
man than Mr. Holton, I had the honour and
privlege of counting him among my friem¢s,
and although we sat on different sides .of
the flouse, I have on more, than one occa-
sion, as a young man'enterIng Parliament,
enjoyed, the advantage of his adylce, and
I sayf among those who helped te build up
confederation no name ls worthlier of being
remembered than thàt of Hon: Mr. lolton.
Mr. Holton, as will be found ln the debates
of confederation, said at that time :

My object in doing that was to show what were
the opinions of these men as to the rights -of
minorities, and also upon the educational ques-
tion which 'ait that period, as we know, was a
most disturbing clement.

Mr Holton; sald
it may not be appropriate by the House gen-

erally, especially by the members 'from Upper
Canada, but the hon. gentleman (Mr. Galt) knows
wel1 the importance of It.
Speaking qu the question of education, he
said :

And that the English Protestants of Lower
Canada desire to know what Is to be doue ln this
matter of education before the final voice of the
people of this country is proniounced upon the
question o confederations.
Hon. John S. Macdonald said:

I want to know what they. are going to do for
the Cathollc minority of Upper Canada.
Sir George Cartier, then Mr, Cartier, sald:

A measure which . would have for Its effect
to give strong central, or local government, which
,would at once secure and guard the person, the,
property, and the civil' and religious rights, be
leaging to the population of eac section.
Mr. Hanitain, one of the strongest chain-
pions of the Protestant vlews of the period,

y heard' decded-olbjéctions -to tpis scheine from
certain sections of the Protestant mix(ority of
Lower Canada. -They say it will place thema at
the mercy of, thé -Freheh-Cauadians. I sin com-
pelled to say that there, lé no part of the schème
that I, feel more doubt about than the ef'ect
it will e have ubon theo educational and political
Interests of the Protestants of Lower Canada. I
heard it said , that -It would aftebt ln al fair .and
Just manner, the educational" interests ot the'
Protestant rhinority, büt-.on the other band .I
bave heard - genitlemen qualified sial, aithough
there has not been open ,ho*tility to the educa
tional interests there has been a certa&n aiouit
of Obstruction.
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Mr. George E. Cartier, replying Ito Mr. Webb
(of Richmond and Wolfe), said:

As a Cathole and as a member of the Cana-
dian Government, I now reiterate that when the
neasure for the settlement of the local govern-

-ment comes before the House for discussion, it
will be such as te satisfy the Protestant minority
of Lower Canada.
Hon. Mr. Belleau said:

The hon. member for. Wellington (Hon. Mr.
Sanborn) laid great stress on the danger which
might be incurred by the Protestant minority In
the local legislature of Lower Canada. He fears
that they may nbt be sufficiently protected by
the Catholie majority In respect of their religion,
their schools and possibly their property. I
heard 'that remark with pain ; but I cau tell
him, the Protestant minority of Lower, Canada
have .nothing te fear from the Catholle majority
of that province ; their religion Is guaranteed
by treaty, and their schools and their rights
whi may be connected with them, are to be
setti d by legislation te take place hereafter, and
when that leglslation is laid before the House,

o those members who so greatly tremble now for
the rights of the Protestant minority, will bave
an opportunity of protecting that minority, they
may then urge their reasons and Insist that the
Protestant shaHl net be placed in a, position of
the slightest danger.;'

Then, a't that perlod of tme, those who
foresaw that there might be a possibility of
disturbance. or trouble in the local legisla-
tures, pointed out the remedy which has
been adopted by the present Government,
as being the remedy that would apply for
the protection of the minority:

But" even granting that the Protestants were
wronged by the local legislature. of Lower Can-
ada, could they net avail themselves of- the pro-
tection of the federal legislature, And would net
the Federal Government exercise strict surveil-
lance dver the action of the local legislatures ln
these matters. This woul0 be protected by the
vigilance of the Federal Goyernment, which will
never permit the minority ef our portion of the
confederation te be oppressed by the majority.

Now, Sir, these quotations which I have
made show that the idea which permeated
the minds of fthe men who banded together
for .the purpose of building up confedera-
tion, was that the minorities must be pro-
tected in so far as their religlous interests
were concerned, and that, if these interests
were not sufliciently protected by the local
legislatures, then their remedy would be to
appeal before the Federal Parliament. I
take great pleasure in quoting from the
speech of Sir Richard .Cartwright upon con-
federation. 01 course. I need not say that
thts speech is re uarkable for Iti elègance
of diction, and fdr the views set forth.

An lion. MEMBER.

Sir ADOLPHZ CARC
think when I have read
man will agree with m

Mr. SOMERVILLE.
flow.

lear, hear.

N. 1 say so, and I
if, tlie hon. gentle-

We agree with you

Sir', ADOLPUE CARON. Sir Richard
Oartwright made the following referénce
to thc protection of minorities

All I hope le that in adjusting our new con.-
stitution, local and- general, we shall not llow,
our, minds te be warped by antiquated notions
of the dangers w'hich threaten liberty.
While It ls true, "that here a elseWhere, there
are always dangers enough to retaïd our pro-
gress, I think that every true reformer, every
real friend of liberty will agrée with me in
saying, that if we muet erect safeguards they
should be rather for the security of the indlvi-
dual than of the mass, and that our chiefest
care muet be te train the majority to respect the
rights of the minority,- to prevent the claims of
the few'from being trampled under foot by the
caprice or passion of the many.

I think that the hon, gentleman (Sir Rich-
ard Cartwright) at that period In his use-
ful career,. was absolutely correct, and I
take pleasure ln quoting the views he
expressed then, as a strong indication thaut
the views entertained by those who believe
that minorities must be protected at all haz-
ards, are the proper views to be entertain-

- ed. I quote now f rom the Hon. George
Brown, the leader of the Reforni party, who,
In 1865 described the situation as It was
then. I quote from the confederatlon de-
bates, page 85:

WHY UNION TOOK PLACE.

Here le a people composed of two distinct
races, spéaking different languages, with religious
and social and municipal and educational insti-
tutions totally different. With sectional hostili-
ties of suci a character as te render governmèbt
for many years well nigh impossible, and yet,
Sir, here we sit patiently 4nd temperately dis-
cussing how these great evils and hostilities can
be justly and amicably swept away for ever. We
are endeavouring te adjust harmoniously greater
difficulties than have plunged other countries
into all the horrors of civil war. .
Hon. George Brown goes on to express bis
vlews as to the rights of minorities pro-
tected in perpetuity. After quoting the pro-
posal concerning the rights and privileges
which the Protestant or Catholie minority
in both Candas possessed as to their de-
nominational schools at the time when -the
union would go Into operation, Mr. Brown
said:

I admit that from' my point pf view this le a
blot upon the- scheme before the House. It le
confessedly one of concessions from our side, that
have to be made, te secure 'this great measure
of reform.

But it le urged .that though this arrangement
might perhaps be vain as regards' Upper Canada,
It le not so as regards Lower Canada, for there
were matters of which the British population
have long complained, and some amendments to
the existing School Act were required to secure
them equal justice. Well, when this point was
raised, gentlemen of all parties in Lower Canada
at once expressed themselves prepared te treat
it in a frank and concillatory manner with a
vIew to removing any injustice that might be
shown te exist.



Mr. T. C. Wallbridge-That destroys the po.wer
of the local legislatures to legislate upon the
subject.

Hon. Mr. Brown-I would like to know how
much power the hon. gentleman has now to legis-
late upon It ? Let him Introduce a -Bill to-day
to annul the compact of 1863 and repeal all the
sectarian school Acts of Upper Canada, and how
many votes would he get fr It ?......What has
rendered prominent public men in. one section
utterly unpopular [n the other in past years ?
-I-las it not been our views on trade and con-
merce ? No, Sir ; It was our views as to the
applying of public money to local purposes-the
chartering of ecclesiastical institutions, the
granting of money for sectarian purposes, the in-
terference with our school system, &c. A -nost
happy day will It be fo -Canada when this Bill
goes into effect and all these subjects-of discord
are swept from the discussion of our legislature.
But, Mr. Speaker, I amn further lu favour of this
scheme as a remedial measure, because It brings
to an end the doubt that has so long hung over
our position, and gives a stabillty to our future,
in the eyes of the world, that'could not otherwise
have been atta1ined.
There is a great deal in what the Hon. Mr.
Brown sald at that, time which might be
applied to the situation to-day. _ He admit-
ted that the local legislaturés could not
annul ihe privilege. Mr. Brown 'and the
assemubly thus declared that a concession
was made and a great principle established
-that the rights of the minorities could not

be interfered with by the local legislatures.
In fact, a national guarantee was given.
Now, Sir, I have quoted enough to show the
nature of the compact-lhow It was 'ap-
proncled andi how it was understood ind ex-
plained by those who were the fathers of
confederation. What. has been the position
since 1867 ? Harmony, peace and concord.
Shall we reopen an old sore ? Shall ave go
back to chronic discord and religious strife ?
What I have qqoted, I think, indicates that,
after the troublesone times of religions
strife, which had nearly ruined the pros-
pects of Canada, a spirit of toleration and
conciliation spread over Canada, and over
those ,nho had at heart the interests of the
country, and they were ready to sinkl their
differences and unite together to guarantteo
to the mihnority the riglits they pessessedi, an d
they have enjoyed those rights ever since.
To-day we ask that the same rights shall
be granted to the minority in the province
of Manitoba. Recently, in looking over
some old books, it was a curious coinci-
dence a't this particular moment,; that I op-
ened an old book called a "Digest of the
Synod Minutes of the Presbyterian Church
of Canada," prepared by the Rev. Mr. Kemp,
of the Free Ciurcli, of Montreal, lit wijch
I read the' following passage, which .-
pears in the Introduction; and whicI I
quote to show how remarkably well the
Catholies and Protestants got on together
in the province of Quebec in almost every
period of its history

About the year 1790, the PresbyterIags of Mont-
real, of all denominations, both British and

American, organized themselves into a church,
and in the following years secured the services of-
the Rev. John Young. At this time they met l
the Recollet Roman Catholie Chureh, but in the'
year following they erected the ediflce whlch Is
now known as St. Gabriel Street Church, the old-
est Protestant Chureh in -the province. In their
early minutes we fEnd them, in acknowledgment
of the kindness of the Recollet Fathers, present-
ing them with one- box of candfes and one hogs-
head of -Spanlsh wine.
That indicates the stat e of feeling that ex-
isted in 1790, and I hope that we shahl net
&o back on our history and show less toler-
ation to-day.

Now, Sir, I would like to pass to another
branch of the question, that is, -the respec-
tive attitudes of the two -great parties to-
w'ards' this question. Wheu the late-la-
inented ,Sir John Thomnpson was leading the
Governinet, and when lie had the conduct
of lis vexed question, lie nnluounced in
Ontario, in- Quebec. in the Flouse, and wher-
ever - lie had occasion to speak, that the
policy of the Government was to stand by
the decision of the tribunals : and. Sir, that
is the polley which has been faitbfully ad-
hered te by the present Government and
by the party supporting that Government.
It will be within the recollection of every
hon. menber, that, when- the Barrett case
was decided a gainst the, minority, , the min-
ority submitted, because they knew that
the policy of the Government was net to
import this question into the political arena,
but to keep it out of that arena, and to have
it decided by the tribunals, where, it was
considered, aIl such matters should be dis-
eussed and determined.

Now, Sir, as I wish te avoid wearying the
House by reading -the declaratlons of Mii-
isters on this subject, made lin Parliament,
I ask permission te put in these declara-
tiens, which are all taken from the afiektl-
records. If that is permissable, it will save;,.
a greait deal of the time of the louse.

Mr. LAURIER. Follow the rule.

Sir -ADOLPIE CARON. Then I shall
read the declaration of the hon. FIrst Min-
ister (Sir Mackenzie Bowell) to the Senate.
He said :

In reply to the hon. leader of the Opposition.I
an prepared to state the decision at which the
Government has arri'ved on the Manitoba school
question. I desire to state that the Government-
has had under consideration the reply of the Ma-
nitoba legislature to the remedial order of the
21st March, 1895, and after careful deliberation
has, arrived at the following conclusion :-

Though there may be a difference of opinion
as to the exact meaning of the reply in question,
the Governnent believes that it may be Inter-

-preted as holding out some hope o an amicable
settlement of the Manitoba school question on
the basis of possible action by the Manitoba
governinent andi legislatu'e, and the Dominion
Government is most unwilling to take any action
which can be interpreted as forestalling or pre-
cluding such a desirable consummation.

The Government has also considered the diffi-
culties to be met with in preparIng and perfecting
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legislation on so impôrtant and intricate a ques-
tion during the last hours of the session. -

The Government bas, therefore, decided not
te ask Parliament to deal wlth remedial legisla-
tion during the present session. A comnunica-
tion will be sent immediately te the Manitoba
government on the subject with a view te ascer-
talning whether that governinent Is disposed to
make a settlement of the question which will be
reasonably satisfactory te the minority of that
province, without maklng it necessary to call
Into requisition the powers of the Dominion Par-
lianent.

A session of the present Parllament will be
called together te meet not later than the first
Thursday of Jantiary next. If at that time the
Manitoba government fails ta mako a satisfactory
arrangement- te renedy the grlevance of the
minority, the Dominion Government will be pre-
pared, at the next session of Parlianent, te be
called as above stated, te Introduce and press to
a conclusion sucb legislation as will afford an
adequate measure of relief to the said minority
based upon the lines of the judgment of the Privy
Council and the remedial order of the 21st of
March, 1895.

This ls clear and sufflicently, distinct, Indicating
ùhe policy of the Government upon this very
important and intricate question. It pust be
for Parliament and people of the Dominion to
say whether they approve of this policy or not.

The declaration of Mr. Foster is identical
in language and is to be found in the FlHan-
sard " of 8th July, 1895.'

Now, on the 11th July, 1895, the hon. Min-
ister of Finance (Mr. Foster) spoke as fol-
lows regarding the resignation of the Min-
istry :

I am glad that my hon.. frlend shows such
selill ln reading political weather predictions, if
I may se denominate 'them. I have but very
few remarks te make in reply to the question
which bas been put by my bon. friend on pre-
vious occasions, and repeated to-day. Some
differences arose between members of the Cabi-
net with reference te the question of remedial
legislation. The statement which I made the other
day to the House gave the position of the

" Government on that matter. The differences in
the Cabinet arose chiefly on two lines. Some of
our colleagues were of the opinion that it was
useless, and consequently unnecessary, to prolong

Jnegotiation or te enter into further negotiations
with the Manitoba government with a view to the
settlement by that government of the question-
by that government themsèlves with the powers
tltat 'they hav-3. The other question of difference
arose consequentiglly from that. They belleved
that remedial legislation sh'ould be introduced
at once, starting from the promise that there
was nothing to be hoped for from the action of
the Manitoba governinent and legislature itself.
I need not reiterate ibe position of the Govern-
ment., That was shown ln the statement I made
the other day ln this House. Both these posi-
tions were taken ln that statement. The one
that we would yet grant to Manitoba a certain
amount of time, In the hope that negotiations
would be entered into and an amicable settlement
of this quêstion arrived at. The other was, that
in so, intricate ànd Important a question, the
greatest deliberation was necessary in the per-
fecting of legislation ln the matter, and that io
remedial legislation should be introdueed this
session. These differences of opinion were can-
vassed by the different members of the Govern-

ment. 'I regret to say that one of our colleagues,
who bas _not a seat in this House, finds it im-
possible to accede to the^view of the majority of
the Government. He still holds very fIrmly and
strongly to his view that, remedial legislation
should be undertaken and pressed to a conclusion
at once ; and as he -finds it Impossible to accede
to the' view of the majorit' lin that respect, his
resignation bas not only been sent ln but ac-
cepted, and he le now no longer a member of this
Government, I regret to say. With reference to
our two colleagues from the province of Quebec,
who have seats in this Ilouse,- I must say that
they showed a disposition to canvass and discuss
and look thoroughly Into the grounds of differ-
ence between their own views and the views of
the majority of their colleagues, as expressed In
the statement I made the other day to thls House,
and in the end these differences proved to be
rather a misunderstanding as to details . than a
real divergence of opinion' as regards the prin-
ciples that were involved. At the most it was
simply a question of disagreement as to detail.
As to the question, of principle that remedial
legislation was necessary and that it would be
introduced by this Government at the next.
session of Parliament, to be called before the 3rd
of January, In the event of the province of Mani-
toba not mnakiug a reasonable and satisfactory
settlement of the question-with reference to that
matter, I say It was a matter of divergence upon
details and not upon principles. On the prInciple
ail were agreed, all members, of the Cabinet
stood'side by side with my two bon. friends upon
my left, and my hon. friends have been enabled
-and wisely aud patriotipally, I believe, acted
li that line-to see that it was a misunderstand-
ing or a disagreement simply upon details, and
they have been able to come to the conclusion
that ln the statement which was made on Monday
last by me, the remedial legislation was actually
and positively promised, and that therie Is no
intention at all of going one single, jot outside
that statement, and that our intention is to carry
out in perfect good faith the statement of the
Government on Monday last. Having come to
that conclusion, my two bon. friends, the Post-
master General and the Minister of Public Works,
have belleved it to be their dtity 'which they
owe to their party. te their country, and te the
cause whlch they themselves have ideeply at heart,
te work In harmony with their former and pre-
sent colleagues, and that we should stand te-
gether and carry eut the policy of the Govern-
ment ln this way.

I wish to refer to the declaratio'ns made
by other members of the Government, Wlien
iddressing public meetings in the various

parts of Canada. Sir Charles Hibbert
Tupper sald at Sydney:

I am a Protestant and fIrrMly cling te my faith,
but I desire justice, fair play, and constitutional
treatment for all. We must abide by our parlia-
mentary compact, and I am ready te sacrifice.
my political career, If that be the price for doing
that justice tô the Catholie minority wliich I
would fight te obtain for the P!otestant minority
under similar ,çircumstances,

Mr. Haggart, at Smith's Falls, stated also.:

The question may be settled, as I thlnk it will
be, by the people of Manitoba, but the possibili-
ties are that it inay have te be settled by the
Dominion Government. We will settle it, as the
bon. Finance Minister said It is our duty te do,
and as the law and constitution require us -to do.



Our polley with regard té the 'question has been
fairly and squarely stated by the IFinance Minis-
ter. The policy of the Government as^ to that
has been stated by him In the House of Com-
mons, and on this 4uestion there has been no
discussion in the Cabinet.
And Mr. Foster, at Smith's FaIls, said:

I tell you plainly that on the broad principle
of it, I am ln favour of public schools., I am not
ln favour so much of separate schools. but I
stand here, not as a private citizen, but as a
member of this Goverument and as a public
man, not free to carry my personal likes or dis-
likes into the settlement of a question which li
lodged ln the very kernel of the constitution
which I am sworn to settle according to my be-
lief as to how the constitution meant It. That la
my position ; Took at it fairly and squarely.

I am sorry, from the fact that the rules of
the House require it, that I have had to read
In extenso, these declarations, as I wish
them to appear ln " Hansard." This is the
position of the Conservative party ; this Is
the position which has been taken and con-
sistently followed. by the' Government . and
which has resulted in the present session
being called for; the purpose of'carrying out
the promise mad'é that this question should be
settled. But 1 wish to ask hon. gentlemen on
both sides of the House, and I wish to ask
the people of the country, whiether the atti-
tude of hou. gentlemen sitting 'to your left,
Mr. Speaker, bas been equally consistent
and whether it has not at different periods
and In different places varied very conside»-
ably. i quorte .now from " Hansard " of
1893, page 1882, where Mr. Laurier Is report-
ed as follows:-

The question after all is a simple one. In 1890
the legislature of Manitoba .passed a law which
the Roman Catholic minority deemed oppressive;
th4t' rinority appealed te the Government
against that law ; this prayer has to be denied
cr has to be granted ; this le the simple Issue.
At page 1982 of the " Hansard " of 1893, Mr.
Latirier says :

The question Is a difficult one-I admit that it
is surrounded with' difficulties-because It is sur-
rounded with passions, passions religlous and
national.

And again at page 2004 of the "I ansard"
of 1893:

I blame the Government even now for not-hav-
ing doue sooner-
Just fancy, Mr. Speaker, in 1893, the hou.
gentleman found that we were not moving
fast enough, and to-day Le is proposing that
We should put of£ for six months longer the
settilement of this vexed and irritating ques-
tion :

-I blame t.hem for tl-ose long aelays * * *
after procrastination, after long clelays, shifting
of expedients, subterfuge, .t. last the Govern-
ment vill have to pronounce a decision.

Some hon. MEMBERS. Hear, hear..
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I like to hear my

hon. friend from L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) applaud-

lng -" subterfuges " and " procrastinations."
He also has changed his ground upon this
question upon more than one occasion.
Again Mr. Laurier Is reported as having
said, ln 1894:

The longer this question le kept before the
public the worse it ls for the good of Canada.
But now it -Is to be kept for six months
more before the public " for the good of
Canada."

It le a question to which there should be an
immediate and speedy answer.
I am quoting the words of the 'hon. leader
of the Opposition, although from the speech
you heard fo'om him a 'few days ago you
would not imagine the same gentleman was
speaking, seeing that he expresses sudh
different views ln such an absolutely positive
manner as he did yesterday. Again i quote
from Mr. Laurer's speech In the House of
Commons, as given ln the "Hansard " of
1895, page 4502:

Something must be done and donc at once-
Done at once, you will observe, Mr. Speaker.
-because this policy of delay, this policy of
vacillation le not only paralyzing, but it gis fast
disintegrating national life ; I say because it is
arraying creed against creed, race against race,
someting must hc doae and done at once.
Well, if-in 1895 it was arraying creed against
creed and race against race, I it wise to
continue such a state of affairs ? The pro-
position of the Government Is to adopt a
measure which. according to my judgment
Is a fair measure and one that is acceptable
to the minority.

An hon. MEMBER. Not at ail.
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I do not presume

that my statement settles the question be-
tween us, but I venture the statement that
this 13111 is satisfaotory to ithe minority. lu
Toronto, on 5th February, 1895, Mr. Laurier
said, as reported by the " Globe :"
. Thé question is a legal one that le before the
Government to answer to-day.
In those times It was always "to-day " with
the hon. gentleman ; to-morrow would be too
late. In 1895 the question bad to be'settled
immed'lately, as It was arraying race against,
race and creed against creed. But now the
-lion. gentleman thinks that this arraying
of race against race and creed against creed
should continue for six months longer:

I do not desire at he present time to say any-
thing to make tieir position more diMlcult than
it ls. It is a difficult question.

The hon. gentleman always displays a g'eat
deal of kindness when he fdnds the Govern-
ment in a difflculty:

For my part, I muet tell you frankly that I
see in the 'question but a question of fact. I
never saw any question of law or interpretation
of tbe. constitution. I think it was a question'
of fact and nothing else.
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Again: .

This Is not a political question at the present
time * * * To-day - it is purely
a judicial -question.

Well, we took .that wview of the matter, that
it is- a purely judicial question, and for that
reason we followed the course that was
pointed çut to us by the Hon. Edward Blake
and the leader of the Opposition in trans-,
ferrlg the question to the tribunals which'
should decide it. Mr. Laurier, speaking at
Morrisburg, Sth October, 1895, the " Glob.e "
report again-it will be seen that there is a
great change in the hon. gentleman's views-
said ; -

The first tbing they ntust dé is to Investigate
this question. Let the Government do this and
appoint a commission and I will support them,

What has beome of the commission ? It
is no longer spoken of. The policy, of the
leader of the Opposition to-dagS is simply to
turn the Bill out- of the House-no invésti~
gation. nothing but simply give the Bill the
six months' hôist. Mr. Laurier at Prescott,
9th October, 1895, " Globe " rep«rtsaid-

He asked hli fellow-countrymen to divest them-
selves for the moment of party and religlous
differences, and appealed to th'em if tbey did not
think that the lbetter way of deaing with this
question was by .uch an investigation upon the
resuit -of which the Government could act.

Here again we see the change thait bas taken
place. Then there was. a possibility, of a
commission ; to-day there is no possibility
of anything at all. The hon. gentlemai will
not even admit the principle of the Bill, but
as the leader of the Opposition, moves the
six months' ho.ist. -Mr. Laurier in the flouse
of Coemmons on the:1 9th of April, 1895, s,aid,
as- reported In " Hansard," page 38,:

Tlie Order-in Couneil..is termed a decision. I
do not understand that té'm exactly. As noread
it, and 1 -read it pretty carefully, it cannot be
called a decision, -it Is simply an Invitation-

That is noît very drastic-simply an invita.;
tion. ·

-to the governmeint of Manitoba to deal with
that questica, and to leave them î6 ·apply -the
remedy to the evil which had- been created by
their own legislation-an invitation, I. say,
though I am sorry to ray, couched in 'most un-
fortunate language.

Mr. Laurier in the oIobse of Odmmons on
15th July, 1895, said:

We had an order passed 'by the' Government
commanding .fbe province of Manitoba to re-
store the schools of the minority, commanding
it to do so under the. threa1t thak. Wfit . ailed ta
obey this Parliament would. force echools upon
them.

I do not see, Mr. Speaker, how the reïmedial
order can be looked upon in the light «f a
theat. *The- remedial order Is"based, upon
the judgment, of -1%ë Pta d s.eouncl, and the
phraseo1ogy usedIn that o;rd4r le, thé phrase-

ology which is proper for an Order in Council
based upon a judgment.

The course taken by the Government was to
prepare a drastie Order in Council calling upozi
the Manitoba goveranent ta restore the sepa-
rate schools, or failing it; they would do It -by
the supreme authority of Parliament. Could a
more Imprudent course. ever be taken ?
Now, agaln, on page 38 of the " Hansard,"
the -hon. leader of the Opposition says;.

If there is such an outrageous state of things
prevailing in Manitoba, not a moment le to be
lest in coming to the rescue of the oppressed
minority.
That was in 1893. The hon., gentleman
said then there was not a moment to be
lost in coming to the rescue of the op-
pressed in Maniltoba, if rthey were placed -in
siieh a 'position as that. But since then he
has changed his views completely, as I have
showyn by these quotations. At Morrisburg
again. the «hon. -gentleman- says, -quoting
from the "Globe" report :

Those facts are clear to you, and ta ail. who
belire-in-a systemn-pf-separate seThols.
Again, in the same place:
- The question cannot be settled until there has

been such -an investigation. * * * *
If I 'were>in power, and if I had the responsibility,
I would try the sunny way, I would aproach
this man: Greenway with the sunny way of pa-
triotism.
These are very charming expressions, but
I* am afraid that when the hon. -gentleman
came to put the sunny way into practice
he would find th4t-it would not go .very far.
I think it would' be necessary ·to use other
means, although' the one sugge-sted by the
leader of the Opposition may be much more
agreeable. Now, Sir, I 'quote the " Culti-
vateur.," a paper published by the hon. mem-
ber for L'islet (Mr. Tarte). .

An hon.. MEMBER.- A fine paper, too.
-Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I know .the pro-

prietor is a yery fine writer. I will read
some quotatibns from' that paper giving the
writer's views of the' hon. gentleman's
speeeh at Chicoutimi:

,gr. Laurier relterated amidst 'inde7scribable
en thusiasm his solemn engagement to re-estab-
lish the Catholie schools on bis arrival lu power.
That will take more than six months,. t6
which date he wishes' to bolet this Bill. If
the hon. gentleman is' going to keep the
minority waiting for ever. I aib sure he is
not treating that minority as I think they
are entitled.-to be treated. Now,' here is
what the bon. gentleman said' at Sorel, in
August, '1895, according to the " lobe"
report:

Hie knew those Conservative papers well. They
wpuld 'be delighted, i would seem, if le said a
word about separate schools.
From that qutaton, lt would appear tbt
the bhoit ,9eixt1eMàn_àever uttered, a 'word
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at all about the school question. Stili, I of the minority under the circumstances. We
have been quoting extensively the different are sure Mr. Laurier does not believe in, sepa-
views whicb lie expressed at varlous times rate schools.
and jît varIous places : I am beginning to believe It myself, Mr.

In Quebec those pious Conservative newspapers
were Catholicr ; in Ontario they were Protestants.
Iu Quebec the saintly " Minerve," Sir Adolphe
Caron, Mr. Ouinet and the Ultramontanes, were
listenting to him with .clubs in their. bands, ready
to down him If he said a single word about the
school question, and in Ontario, Mr. Clarke
Wallace, Sir Mackenzie Bowell and he Tory
and Orange papers, were watching him with an-
other club ready to strike him if he dared to say
a word on the sa-he question.
W ell, betw<>een those two clubs iheu lin.

'gentleman bas been obliged, evideitly, to
make many different statements upon this
question whibl is now before Parliament.
li August, 1S03, the hin. gentleman said at
Sorel, accerding to the "Globe" report:

Now, he had expressed his views on the school
question on mauy occasions and in m.any parts
of the Dominion. He had .5aid over and over
again, that it was a question of fact, and that
the Federal Government had a right to Inter-
fere, but it bad never yea interfered. It, had
shuffled-- -

You eau see, Mr. Speaker, when lie 'was
spenkj_ in Sorel. where Le wis not threat-
ened by .the -club of Clarke ~Wallace, lie
again complains of delay. He says

It had shuflled and dallied wIth the question
ail along.
Then Mr. Pa.caud's paper, the -" L'Electeur,"
interprets Mr. Laurier's speech made in the
House of Conmu.is in April, 1S)5, 1,s fol-
lows

Mr. Laurier has pronounced hlmself boldly for
the re-establishiment of separate schools In Mani-
toba.
"Boldly," ,the word is very appropriate,
eonsidering the motion that 'has been pre-
sented to the House. There is a grea:t deal
of boldness in kicking out a Bill which is
intended to setie the1 separate school ques-
tion. But at' Sorel, the hon. leader of the
Opposition pronounéed himself boldly for
the re-establishment of separate schools in
Manitoba, and vigorously reproached the
Government for not having interfered 'more
promptly. But how can he, at Sorel, attack
the Governiment for not interfering more
promptly, when lie wants now to prevent
the Government from interfering for six
montls longer ? I do not see how the hon.
gentleman can reconcile these contradictory
sta tements. The .Winnipeg ".Tribune " In-
terpreted the speech of the leader' of the
Opposition made -In the House of Gommons
on April 19, 1895, as f ollows :- •

Mr. Laurier's declaration In Parliament on
Monday is that if called upon to deal with the
vexed question, lie will stand upon the broad
principle of provincial rights-

Another.new Idea.
-and decline to Interfere with the province, be-
vond making a request for the fairest treatment

Spenker, from the conduct the hl'io. gentle-
man ha' followed in relation to this ques-
tion.

Hie is too advanced and liberal a thinker to
endorse them.
So that from his liberality, and' bis beinig
a great thinker, 'the minoilty would never
hae a chance of seeing this vexed question
settled by my hon. friend the leader of the

1 Opposition. Now, Sir-, I have heard it stat-
1 ed as a:n excuse why separate schools in
1 Manlitoba were objected to by some people,
and even by somé hon. gentlemen in this
elouse, that educaton in the province ot' Que-

bee is not equal to education in other pot-
tions of the Dominion. Well, Sir, I think I
eln speak upon that question, coming froin
the province of Quebec. I think it is pos-
sible to show beyond a doubt from the
history of that province that the system of
education -which has turned out some of the
most eminent men in church and state,
miust be equal to the education which is to
be found. in other portions of fhe Dominion.
But I will take, on this point. a witness that
cannot be questioned, I will take the evi-
lence of th.e daily " Sun," of St. John, N.B.,

whose editor visited the Columbian Exposi-
tion held In Chicago. The gentleman wlho
wrote that article, I have been able to as-
certain, is a man well versed in eduentional
matters. and well able to judge whereof lie
speaks. Hie quotes page 33 of the report
of the provincial secretary on the Colum-
bian Exhibition, and this Is what he says

In drawing, writing, models for teaching the
blind, education of deaf mutes, and In fact gen-
erally all that tends to the advancement of a
eountry and a people in an educational point of'
view, Quebec schools are in the front ran.
I am satisfied wIth that evidence, given by
one who is foreigu to our province, and I
place it against the statements made by bon,
gentlemen belonging to that province who
a,ttack the educational in'titutions whIeh
we possess there.

I have one more branch of the subject to
treat, and I n ill treat It briefly.

An hon. MEMBER. Hear, hear.
Sir ADOLPHE CARON. I can sympa-

thize with the hon. gentleman;; I am quite
certain I bave 'been too long already, but I
promise not to do It again. The leader of
thfe Opposition the other day In one of his
most eloquent and brilliant stratns, made a
speech which was certaInly very Interesting,
luteresting from the fact that It treated of
varlous questions, and spoke a little of the
sdhool question. But I want In the most
friendly way to criticise some of the remarks
made by the 'hon. gentleman on that occa-
sion. • The hon. gentleman commenced his
speech by appealing to. Clanadians In the



naine of the constitution and of the mui-
nority, not .to go beyond this' wit. the
Bill- before 'the House. The constitution'
and the interests of the minority con-1
stitute the very reasons which bave im-

"pelled the -Governient to bring down this
legislation. So upow that- ground It is quite
impqssible for us to agree. But the bon.
gentleman sald we were-compelled to bring
dowr\ the' measure. The Secretary of State,
he- s d, '" was brought back to Canada to
force the BIll down the throats of Can-
adiani" Well, Sir, the- hou. gentleman -is so
axioU1 to have a hit at the Secretary of,
Staite t he and his friends hit wildly- iff
place d out of .place. The leader of the
qpposfion knows rell that long béfore the
Secret ~y of State. came from England the
policy the Government on. the school qies-
tion h been definitely settled ; and it -was
becaus the hou. gentleman vie'ed that
qu-estiu in accordance with the settled
policy,îas enunciated by the* leader of the
Goverù.huent and b~y the= then leader-of this'
Hotse, that he accepted a seat in the Gov-
ernment whose fixed pohcy was to bring re-
medial legsilation befo•e Parliament and to
stake its existence as a government on ·th&
settlement of that question.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Hear, hear.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. The hon. gentle-
nan, as he and hon. gentlemen opposite

have acted in all debates in w4ich they have
taken part, . gave -à painful 'description,
which no do6ubt will be circulated abroad,
of 'the strife, trouble and dissention wlhich
exist in Canada. I am not aware of all this
strife, trouble «and dissention. The little
trouble which exists at the present moment
in Manitoba is exaetly whaît we are trying
to settle and >remove-from the national life
of Canada, and we -wish .t: reinove it froin
the national life of Canada because we de-:
sire to bring out. to our vast prairies and to
the great province of British: Columbia the
surplus population of the old- country. By
whàt. means «ian you Induce the surplus
population, to corne and settle in a country
when it le divided: by religions and sectional
strife and dissention? -Let me say itthee"n.
gentleman that as a Canadian I feel that
to call epecial attention to trouble, dissen-
sion and. strife as exleting, is hurtful to the
interests of, thie Dominion, and I deeply -re-
gret it. But If it does -ex-lst it may be due
to the fact thalt the hon. gentleman and bis
friends have -been preadhing it so long that
outside'people have begun to ;believe if ex-
ists lu Oanada.

"Iù 1870, by the power vested lu it," the
-hn. gentleman (Mr., Laurier) said, "the
Manitobà . legielature. abollshed ..separaté
schools." -As I understand the Barrett case,
and iI spe:k-after having studied It, and I
believe, I.understand It ilt was decided by
the court tiat the legielature Qf Münitoba
had the rightto paso a 1àw changing their
system of ehooles 'ln the Brophy' case it

was decided by the Privy Couneil that rights,
had been .taken away from theminority, and
that this xriinority :had the. rlght under the
constitution to call upon the Federal. Gov-
-ernment to restore those rights, to appeal»to
the Governor General in Council to apply a*
remedy as regards the-- renoval of thoqe
rights. The hon. gentleman said " lu 1890,"-
and, lie made quite -a point of these -words,
and hon. gentlemen opposite evidently
thought that it was a strong point, for they
applauded very much-" four Acts came be-
fore the Government«;- one, to aboNsh the
French language; two, respecting îthe, qua-
rantine of cattle; three, with respect to
joint stock companies ; four, the Sehool
Act," and,- he continued, " of all those Bills
the only one that was not vetoed by the
Government was the .Sihool Act."

Mr. LNGELIER: There -were two.

Sir ADOLPHE CARON. . Yes, there were
·two, the otther sbeing that to abolish. the
French, language. Does the hon. gen-
tleman' not.-see any distinction between a
cattle quarantine Bill an'd a, Bil- affécting
the rights: 4f the minority of· Manitoba,?
Mr. Blake framed a Tesolution for -the pur-.
pose of removing from the political arena
a question that Ue suppýosed and we supposed
was going to prove an irritating onè to ·the
people- of Canada, and this resolution was
unanimously adopted by this Housë. . Does
not the hon. leader of the Opposition see ,a
difference between ýthat resolution and a
eattle quarantine Bill ? The reason why the
School Bill was not vetoed was because,
acting upon the resolution proposed by Mr.
Blake and adopted by this Hou-se unanimous-
ly as regards this question, we appealèd to
the legal tribunals instead of vetoing the
Bill, and I think we were right. ln dolng so.
The bon. gentleman - made another, point
about* evidence -not having been submitted,
and -he refeired to affidavits -which were
published ln -the blue-books, and whih were
withdrawn when the argument was ý,made
before ·the Privy Council. Well, Sir, Mir-
Ewart did not rest his case upontthese nfe
davits- lie rested' his case upon the facts,

.as explained ln the petitions of.the minority.
He rested his case upon the judgment of
the .Privy Council: and the -reasop why these
atTidavits were put- ln the-blue-book -aftei•
beiug w.ithirawn is simply because we
thought the record. would not [be 'complete
without ilem. We thought it was due tu
Pai-iament -that we should show Parliameut
all the proceedings which had taken place
before the committec of the CIanadiau Privy
Council, sitting as a judiciat tribunal, and
these affidavits .were published so. as t
mnake the record- absolutely -coniplete. The
hon. âentleman (Mr.t Laurier) wishes. to ln-
vestigate, first If schools had been promised
the Catholie minority.4 second,. If the ex-
isting schools are against 'tie conscience ô
the iinority,, and, third, If thbey are Pro-
testant sechools. 'Well, Sir, as to -separatce



schools being promised, be has the state-
ments of Mgr. Taché and of Sir Donald
Smith upon that point. As to the existiug
schools being against the conscience of the
people, it seems to me that the investiga-
tion would not need to be very long.
\Vhat stronger evidence can there be that
the present Manitoba schools are Protestant
than is fo' be found, in the fact that when
it ,was proposed to secularize these schools,
every clergyman belonging to the Protestant
Churchli protested against religious teaching
being abandoned ln them. Now, thé hon.
gentleman (Mr. Laurier) also made the state-
ment that Sir Donald Smith had been sent
to Manitoba by this. Goverument. Sir, 1
wVish to meet that statement simply by de-
nial. Sir Donald Smith himself bas already
denied it. As a member of the Governmein,
I ean say, as far as my own personal knowl-
edge goes,~and as well as the knowledge
I have been ab)2 to get from my colleagues,
nlone of us knew he was going on any par-
ticular mission to Manitoba. I do not even
know now that he was on such a mission,
although, from bis close connection with
Manitoba and the North-west, It would not
be surprising to me if tie hon. gentleman
(Sir Donald Smith) hid frequent interviews
with Mr. Greenway and others up there. 1
can understand, Sir, the proposal for a coni-
mission to investigate made by the leader
of the Opposition some time ago, I could
understand the proposition from the bon.
member for L'Islet (Mr. Tarte) to have a.
commitice of the House to investigabe, be-
cause those two propositions admit the
prineiple of the Bill ; but when a gentle-
muan of the vast parliamentary experience
of the leader of the Opposition moves the
six months' boist,_ he cannot deny that- it
is the strongest possible negative that could
ho given to any measure. I wish to say
one word, Mr. Speaker, about wbat, accord-
lng to my view, was a painful reference
made by the hon. gentleman (Mr. Laurier)
to what he called a, threat of the church,
or of a member of the church. 1ird--
threat was not- more definite than the ex-
planation of it given by the bon. gentle-
man (Mr. Laurier), I am . sure it was not
a very serions threat. But, Sir, it . s not
usual for members of the Catholi, élergy
to threaten anybody. The hon. gentleman
himself admits that clergymen, as citizens,
have a: right to hold the strongest possible
views on political and public matters. rhe
hon. gentleman (Mr. Laurier) admits that
members of the clergy can' carry out these
views to the extent of voting for or against
principles,whleh are contrary to theirs. Well,
if the hon. gentleman (Mr. Laurier) goes
that far, he must agree that members of the
clergy have 'a right to tell a person or a
par;ty : If you entertain such views, I can-
not" endorse them, and I am prepared. to
vote against them. , That Is the right of the
clergy, and, Mr. Spealker, why should it not
be ? Are not the clergy of- Canada• a na-

tional clergy ? Are not the clergy of Canada
composed of the sous of the men and wonen
of Canada ? Have not our clergy the same
training as those who have not adopted
as perfect a life as they have chosen to
select ? And, Sir, under their monastie
gowns, do nottheir hearts beat as warmly
for Canada a. do the hearts of the laymen ?
May I be- permitted, Sir, to mention an
Instance ? My only brother,-a Redemptorist,
Is labourjng in St." Thomas, West India Is-
lands, among the blacks, and in July last I
received a letter from him, ln which he told
me,that he had just completed a new home
for 'his co-workers in that island, and he
wrote to me : If it is not too much trouble or
too much expense, would yoú send out
to me a Canadian flag, because on our holi-
days and on the days when we rejoice, I
sbould like to see the flag of Canada float-
rig above the home of the Redemptorist

Fathere here. And, Sir, I have a sister who
is a nun in Durban, Natal. and when she
writes home she is as anxious to know
about how Canada is getting on as she is
anxious to know about the interests of lier
own family. Of such are the èlergy of Can-
ada and the religious orders of Canada, coin-
posed. Sir, we are proud of our clergy. We
are proud to follow then. Read the history
of Canada from beginning to end. Point
out to me a critical period in the history
of our country dufIng wbich the clergy-
men of Canada did not lead the people,
loyal always because they were led by the
clergy. loyal to the country and loyal to
the Crown. In^ 1812, when- our people were
under the sorest temptation to give up their
allegiance to England, because of the pro-
mises lield ont by the. AmeÈicans. what
course did the clergy of Canada take ? Even
In that perlod of 1837, when the sentiments
of the French race were more moved than
at any other period, when some of our own
people were fighting for constitutional rights,
but ignored the constitutional way Ii which
those rights should have been vindicated,

-i rse did the clergy of Canada take ?
Did not we-then sëe the arehbishops and the
bishops publish<ng mandaments ail through
the country telling the people that their duty
was to remain true to the Crown, and to
respect the constituted authority. Why
should we not follow such a lead ? Sir, I
do not wisb to be misunderstood, and I am
not insinuating that - the hon. gentle-
man, the leader of the Opposition,
attacked. the clergy; but -carried away
In the discussion, the hon. the leader of the
Opposition said that he had been attacked
by the clergy. My contention, ýir, is tbat
It Is not the habit of our clergy to threaten.
I know not what the threat to which the
hon. gentleman refers was ? If he referred.
to the letters which have been published In
the newspapérs, I do not see how that could
be construed into a threat. I speak here-
1n the presence of men from the province
of Ontario, whbm I have known when I was



engaged ln campaigns under.the leadership
of -the great old leader of the Conservative
party. Sir John A. Macdonald, and under the
leadership of tliat other great man whose
loss we deplore, Sir John Thomnpson. I know
that my fellow-countrymen from Ontario
are fair-mlnded men, and I have al-
ways been treated by them as A
brother and a friend. I know that these
-entleman cannot he led to belleve that the
French-Canadian Catholles or the French-
Canadian clergy are not true and loyal to
the Crown of England and to the flag of
Canada. I can speak for them, because I
have had every possible opportunity of
studylng their 1-ast history and the hIstory
of their present movements, and I am un-
able to find an. instanee in whlehi it can he

Sir A C-2

stated that the clergy of Canada have been
disloyal. I ask agaiu. where (dd the threJ t
come from ? It was painful to Ie to hear
the hoh. gentleman niake the remark he did.

Now, Mr. Speaker, let nme apologize for
having kept the Ilotuse so long. But be-
fore I sit dowD, I muet mention a piece. of
badinage which was comnmunicated to nw1e
to-day. It vas said that the hon. membe2
for North SIrncoe (Mr. McCarthy) %vas com-
plai1iing sadly of the hon. leader of the
Opposition. In sadness and grief, lie said :
The leader of the Opposition has taken
everything away from -me ; he bas taken
my motion away, and now he Is taking front
me my position as the leader of the strong
Protestant element of Ontarlo.


